PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH
❖That God would raise up young men to shepherd Trinity and that we, as a
church, would patiently equip them for ministry and support them in their
work.
❖Presbytery: Church Plants in the Omaha area - Tree of Life with Pastor Tower
Kunze
❖That God would deliver us from the Coronavirus and, through us, bring
healing, comfort, and hope to all who are afflicted or bereaved.
❖For our new and expecting mothers and their children: Anika Fong (Florence
Ann born 8/5), Kristin Holl
If you would like to receive TPC announcements and prayer requests via e-mail, please
speak with Pastor Dave or email your contact info to: tpc@tpckearney.org

Worship Spotlight
Why do we have a “Call to Worship”?
It was God who spoke the world into existence. It was God who breathed life
into Adam. And after Adam condemned all humanity by his sin, it was God who
spoke of the coming Redeemer. God later called his people out of Egypt to
worship Him. Through the Prophets God called Israel to repent and turn from
their idols. It was God, through his Angelic messengers, who heralded the
coming of Jesus. And Jesus called disciples to come and follow him. God is the
one who calls to us. He always initiates our relationship with Him.
Therefore it is appropriate that God have the first word in our worship service,
that his voice be the first voice heard. The pastor, who is ordained to speak God’s
Word as his representative, reads a portion of Scripture. This is usually taken
from the Psalms or some other passage that specifically calls God’s people to
worship Him.
We should hear the Call to Worship as God himself calling us into His presence,
where he intends to work new creation in us through Jesus Christ.

TRINITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
October 3rd, 2021

The Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Prelude
Announcements
GOD SUMMONS US TO WORSHIP
Call to Worship
Psalm 96:1-4
†Congregational Singing
“Come People Of The Risen King”
†Responsive Scriptures
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
The Lord be with you!
And also with you!
Our help is in the name of the Lord
Who made heaven and earth.
†Collect
O God, because without You we are not able to please You,
mercifully grant that Your Holy Spirit may in all things direct and
rule our hearts; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
Amen.
†Congregational Singing
“My Heart Is Filled”
GOD SANCTIFIES US TO HIMSELF
Call to Confession
Isaiah 1:18
Silent Confession
Corporate Confession
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what
we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole
heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are
truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son

Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may
delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your
Name. Amen.
†Assurance of Forgiveness
†Congregational Singing
“Behold Our God”
GOD SPEAKS TO US IN HIS WORD
Old Testament Reading
2 Kings 5:1-14
Epistle Reading
2 Corinthians 2:14-3:6
†Gospel Reading
Luke 17:11-19
†Profession of Faith
The Apostle’s Creed
Sermon
Pastor Chad Anderson
“Elisha: Healing The Nations”
Sermon Series: Exodus
Offertory
†Doxology
#625 (a cappella)
†Prayer of Dedication
GOD STRENGTHENS US AT HIS TABLE
All who are baptized and trust in Jesus Christ are invited to share the Lord’s Supper.
Baptized children are welcomed to the Supper once they have been admitted by the Elders.
Once the Pastor has prayed for the bread and wine, we will process down the center aisle
to partake. Parents, please help distribute to your communing children. You may eat and
drink at the front of the sanctuary, depositing empty cups in the baskets on either side, or
you make take the bread and cup to your seat to partake. Use the outside aisles to return to
your seat.
We encourage words of blessing during this time: “Peace be with you” (Jn. 14:27) or
“Christ be with you” (Rom. 16:20), and the response: “And also with you.”

Declaration of God’s Invitation and Promises
Prayers and Distribution
†Congregational Singing

“Behold The Lamb”

GOD SENDS US INTO THE WORLD
†Commission and Benediction
†Congregational Response
#628 IV “Threefold Amen”
Postlude
Worship Leader: Pastor Chad Anderson
Nursery Volunteers: NA
CHURCH LIFE
Today
9:00 a.m. . . . Sunday school
10:30 a.m. . . . Worship Service
3:00 p.m. . . . Youth Group to meet at the church

❖ Youth Group (grades 6-12) will meet at the church today beginning at 3:00pm.
❖ We plan to share in a Fellowship Meal on Sunday, October 10 following
worship! Please bring a main dish and side dish to share. Serving Team #1 will
be serving: Andersons, Wolf, Lanos, Butterfields, M & K Holl, Fongs, Johnsons,
Elliotts, Fullerton, Cole, Irlmeier, J & L Hajda, Beerman, Cutler, Frerichs, J & M
McKean, D & S McKean, Remms, Schemper, Sleicher. The serving team will
work together to set up and take down tables, prepare and serve beverages,
serve the food, and clean up following our time of feasting as a Body!
❖ As we gear up to begin Fellowship Meals again, we have created new Serving
Teams. The team lists will soon be posted on the bulletin board by the kitchen.
Please note that being on the list in no way obligates you to attend or serve at
Fellowship Meals, but is, rather, a way to include everyone in the invitation
and give opportunities to serve for those willing and able to do so. We
particularly want to encourage our children and youth to serve alongside the
adults! If you are new and not on a serving team, but would like to be added,
please let someone in leadership know. We would love to include you!
❖ We will be having a Baby Shower on Saturday, October 16 at 10:00 a.m. at the
church to celebrate baby Florence Fong (born August 5!) The Fongs have most
of what they need in terms of baby gear, so please consider bringing a gift card
and/or disposable diapers for them to use. Some of their favorite places to
shop/eat include Target, HyVee, Baristas, or Suwannee! Contact Julie LeFeber
for more info.
❖ October is Pastor Appreciation Month. Please consider bringing a card and/or
gift card on Sunday, October 17 to honor and thank Pastor Chad and Pastor
Dave and their families for their work among us! Cookies will be provided—
and the pastors might even share some with us if we’re lucky. ;)
❖ Delivery Drivers Needed! ;) We are looking for 4-5 people who would be
willing to pick up pre-ordered goodies from HyVee once a month on Sundays
before the 10:00 a.m. fellowship time and deliver them to church. If this is
something you’d be willing to help with, please reach out to Carol Holl.
❖ Financial Report: Budgeted need each week: $3,508.27. Budgeted need year-todate: $133,314.23. Received 9/19: $4,102.08. Received year-to-date: $140,103.08.
❖ October Birthdays: (2) Rene Sykes, (3) David Lano, (4) Kristen Pokharel, (11)
Isaac Hooton 2008, (13) Gloria Riley 2017, (14) Joe Barber, Josiah Holl 1995, (15)
Phoebe Williams 2015, Karen Salyer, (24) Johne Lanka 2010, (25) Deb Elliott,
Bethany Remm, (28) Ana Beerman, (29) Ahren Goodbrake 2018, (30) Mary
Parish, (31) David Salyer

